Outreach Team Member

Mission:
The Outreach Lead Team fulfills two general purposes:

- Outreach both within St. Mary and to the wider campus community in order to encourage student involvement in St. Mary programming and events
- Provide support for other lead teams and ministries
- Engage with other faith-based student organizations on campus
- Promote and improve communication between different mission teams/ministries for the following purposes:
  - Encourage participation in all programs and events
  - Coordinate outreach efforts to maximize effectiveness and prioritize

Position Description/General Responsibilities:
Outreach team members must have a strong interest in outreach and one-on-one ministry.

General Responsibilities:

- Attend all Outreach meetings (either weekly or bi-weekly, depending on upcoming events/programs)
- Be willing to be the face of St. Mary at events on campus
- Assist with SMSP Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Snapchat, together with other student leaders.
- Help plan and facilitate 2-4 events/semester on campus, which aim to collaborate with other UM organizations, promote SMSP events, or creatively engage with students on campus.
- Gather feedback from student leaders and consider new ways to support their initiatives
- Attend events and support the Special Events Team by engaging students in one-on-one conversation at the events
- Invite individual students out for coffee/ice cream to get to know them better

Requirements:

1. Strong interest in outreach and excited to spread the word on campus about St. Mary
2. Willing to share new ideas on increasing diversity of students and involvement
3. Passionate about St. Mary and a willingness to share this passion enthusiastically with other students
4. Previous leadership experience (either within or outside of St. Mary)